Cod-dominated Ecosystem

Hint: Cod are fished for human consumption.

- **Cod**
- **Zooplankton**
- **Northern Snow Crab**
- **Phytoplankton**

Diagram showing the population levels of different species over time.

- Phytoplankton → Zooplankton → Northern Snow Crab → Cod
Tiger-shark-dominated Ecosystem

Hint: Tiger sharks are fished for human consumption and sport.

bay scallop  →  cow-nose ray  →  tiger shark
Orca-dominated Ecosystem

Hint: Perch are fished for human consumption. Orcas prefer perch, but will eat otters.

- orca
- perch
- algae
- otters
- urchins
Caspian-seal-dominated Ecosystem

* First record of *M. leidy* is in November 1999

- Caspian seal
- zoo plankton
- *M. leidy*
- kilka
- phytoplankton